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law, he would be able to prove that the animals, upon escaping from 
his enclosure, did not retunl to their wild state, but followed a custom 
of from time to time retunling to the place of their usual confinement. 

You are advised that under the facts stated above, the Custer 
-Cattle Company has acquired such an ownership of the elk that it may 
slaughter the same and sell the meat, subject to the qualifications of 
ownership mentioned above. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Assesor, Traveling Expenses Of. County Attorney, Expenses 
Incurred by in Criminal Cases. Detectives, Employment Of, 

1. The county assessor is not allowed his traveling expenses 
in the performance of the duties of his office. 

2. Under section 468r, the law expressly provides that 
expenses necessarily incurred by the county attorney in crim-
1nal proceedings are proper charges against the county. If 
the employment of detectives is necessary in procuring evidence 
1n such cases, the expenses of such employment properly come 
within the provisions of said section. 

C. R. Stranahan. Esq., 
County Attorney, 

Boulder, Mont. 
Dear Sir:-

Helena. Mont., Dec. 20th, 1906. 

I am in receipt of your fayor of the 11th inst., asking official opinion 
·of my office respecting the legality of two certain claims presented to 
the board of county commissionerf< of your county. 

The first question arising, and by you presented, is as follows: 
"Is the assessor entitled to recover from the county. his 

expenses incurred in the performance of official duty?" 
Sec. 4591 of the Political Code provides: 

"The salaries of all county officers are as prescribed in 
this chapter. xi> county officer, except as provided in this 
chapter, must receive for his own use any fees, penalties or 
emoluments, for any official service rendered by him, etc." 

See also Yost Y. Commissioners, 25 Minn. 3'66; 
Wight v. Commissioners, 16 Mont. 479. 

Accordingly, you are' advised that the opinion by you given to 
the county commissionel's to the effect that the Assessor cannot make 
legal charge for his expenses incurred in traveling, is hereby affirmed. 

The second question by you presented, is as follows: . 
"Last spring at the time of the dynamiting in the vicInity 

of Montana City, an expense of $300.00 was incurred by me in 
the employment of a detective in that case provided for by 
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subdivision 2 of Sec. 4681 of the Political Code. The com
missioners seem to have some hesitancy about PfLying this 
claim and would also like your opinion on the matter before 
the adjournment as to whether or not it is a valid claim 
against the county." 

You are advised that this matter has been heretofore passed upon 
by my office in an opinion rendered to Mr. George B. Davies, Chairman 
of the Board of County Commissioners of Gallatin County, Dec. 16th, 
1906, and our conclusion respecting the sam~ agrees with yours. We 
are of opinion that the expense incurred by you, as county attorney, 
in the employment of a detective, in order to assist you in enforcing 
the law, is a proper charge to be allowed and paid. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. . 

Coroner as County Physician. County Physician as Coronor. 
Offices not Incompatible. 

There is no incompatibility between the office of county 
coroner and the position as county physician, and the same 
person, if otherwise qualified, may hold both. 

Hon. John J. Kerr, 
County Attorney, 

Glasgow, Mont. 
Dear Sir:-

Helena, Mont., Dec. 22nd, 1906. 

I am in recedpt of your favor of the 18th of December, in which 
'you sbumit for the consideration of this office the question as to 
whether the county coroner, who is a phy:;ician, may also be employed 
as county physician. 

There is nothing incompatible hetween the office of county coroner 
and the employment as county physician. The duties of the county 
physician are, in effect, those of a private practitioner, but the physi
cian receives his pay from the county instead of from the patient. 
Sections 1023 and 4285 of the Political Code, cited by you. prohibit a 
pubHc official from buying or otherwise dealing in accounts against, 
or warrants issued by the state or county, but this does not prevent 
any person, whether official or otherwise, from filing an account against 
the state, or a county, for services rendered by him. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 
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